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is freaquen t and lethal compl ication of 
aorta aneurysm (AAA). Despite development 
testl!siollogy surgery and intensive care units, 
is still high. By our experiences mortality 
relation with time from the ruptu re to 
_ pnpp"" of operation. In pe riod 2003-2005 we 
23 patients fo r rupture of AAA. 17(73,9%) 
6(26.1%) female in age 54-8 1 year.Two male 
female had previus ly verifi ed AAA. 2 patients 
aneurism of thoracic part of aorta, and 
had no data on AAA. With 3 patients general 
indicated laparotomy due to acute abdomen. 
one patient due to ileus. Other patients were 
by clinical examination. abdo minal US and 
_ "".1"" patients had rupture below renal artheries 
Leading symptoms were abdominal pain 73.9%. 
34,7%. pulsing abdominal tumo r was present 
1%.hypotension in 20(76.9%) and cardiac arrest 
Prior to surgery we reanimated 93, I % patients; 
eve an d raising the BP to 100 mmHg. In 
we in planted «Tube» prothesis. in other 
1%) aortic-iliacal bypass and in 6(26.0%) aotro­
bypass.We had no surgical complicatio ns. 
register acute renal fa ilure (39, I %). CVI (13%), 
_ :ftor"",,'V insufi tiention ( 13%).The survival rate in 
with rupture ofAAA we ope rated is 39, I % (9 
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Introduction:Th is report will summarize our in itial 
experience with the use of retroperitoneal approach 
(RA) for elective treatment of infrarenal abdominal 
aortic aneurysm (AAA) as well as emergency repai rs 
for ruptured AM. Material and methods: January 
2005 to November 2005. nine patients were operated 
for AAA using the RA.A II patients were males, mean 
age of 63 ± 5 years. Four patients had previous heart 
surgery. Three patients were subjected to coronary 
angiography. Two patients were in hemorrhagic shock, 
and were transferred immediately to the operating 
theater. Results:We have performed 4 emergency and 
5 elective procedures with RA for AAA repair. Hospital 
mortality was 22% (2 patients).They both underwent 
emergency surgery due to AAA rupture. Seven patients 
were successfully treated using tube graft or bifurcated 
graft interposition. Their postoperative recovery was 
uneventful.There was none Significant postoperative 
bleeding.Average extubation time was 5.5 ± 3.4 hours. 
Average intensive care unit stay was 8 hours. Diet 
feeding was resumed by postoperative day I.Average 
hospital stay was 6.5 ± 1.3 days. Conciusion:Although 
our series is small, we have come to conclusion that the 
extraperitoneal approach to the AAA is technically easy 
and fast. with good exposure of the abdominal aorta 
and the iliac system. short ICU and hospital stay, wi th 
minimal disturbance of gastrointestinal and respiratory 
functio n and early mobilization. 
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Introduction:This report wi ll summarize ou r 
experience in treatment of patien ts with ascending 
aortic aneurysm (AM). 
Material and methods: Records of 65 consecutive 
patients from J nuary 2002 to August 2005 were 
reviewed. Acute ao rtic dissection patients were 
excluded.The re were 46 men and 19 women, mean 
age of 57 ± 12 years. Twenty-three patients (35%) had 
severe aortic stenosis with poststenotic dilatatio n of 
the ascending aorta. with bicuspid aortic valve present 
in 6 (II %) . Elective operat io ns were done in 83 %, 
emergency procedu res in 17% of the patients. Ao rtic 
arch cannulation was used in 50 patie nts (77%); right 
subclavian artery cannulation with antegrade cerebral 
perfusion during ci rculatory arrest in 12 patients ( 18%). 
Supracoronary graft replaceme nt was done in 29 (45%), 
reduction aortoplasty in 28 (43), Bentall in 5 (8%), David 
in 3 patients (4%). Graft replaceme nts were Bioglue 
reinforced. Freehand xenopericardial valve re placement 
was done in 14 (22%), aortic valve resuspension in II 
(17%), noncoro nary si nus reco nstruction in 9 pati ents 
(1'1%). 
Results: Hospital mortal ity was 5 (8%). Non-fatal 
neurologic complications developed in 5 (8%). There 
were 6 (9%) surgical bleedings. O ne patient requi red 
reaperation due to heart failure and severe aort ic 
regurgitation . 
Conclusion: O ur data shows good early resu lts with 
different techn iques used fo r AAA, with mandatory 
midterm and lo ng-term stud ies to evaluate the vali dity 
of the procedures used. 
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Introduction: Cerebral pro tection is vital in surgery of 
aortic ane urysms and dissection invo lving the aorti c 
arch . C urrently antegrade cere bral perfUSion (ACP) is 
the most supportive technique to prevent inj ury of the 
brain d uring Circulatory arrest.We present our resul ts 
over the last 5 years using unilateral ACP in patients 
undergoi ng com plex surgery of the ir aorta. Patien ts & 
Me thods: 86 pts (40 femal , 46 male) - mean age 61 
yrs (range 18 - 88 yrs) underwent un ilatera l ACP with 
the use of moderate or deep hypothermic circulatory 
arrest du ring their ao rti c repair. 34 pts had to undergo 
emergent surgery. Results:Temporary neuro logical 
defi cits occurred in only 4 pts (4,6%), permanent 
neurological defici t in I (1,21 %) patient. Hospital 
morta lity was still high 20, 5% (7 pts) in the emergent 
group however, low in elective patients 5,7 % (3 pts). 
Causes of death in the emergent gro up were in 5 pts 
seve re intra-I immediate postoperative LCO-Syndrome 
due to myocardial ischemia, I Bowel ischemia and 
in I patient a ma.ssive cere bral haemorrhage at 
posto perat ive day 30. 
Co nclusion: Un ilateral antegrade cerebral perfUSion 
during complex and prolonged repair of the tho racic 
aorta together with moderat hypot 2rmic circu latory 
arrest proves to be effective and reliable fo r cerebral 
protectio n. However, in c ses o f eme rgency there is 
st ill a high mortality due to (pre-existing?) myocardial 
ische mia which needs better preoperative evaluatiuon 
Idiagnosis. 
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